In this article we shall give an account of some quantitative determinations of the relation between the different snake venoms and their specific antivenins. The venoms employed were those of the cobra (Naja tripudia~s), of Crotahts adamanteus and of d~wistrodo~ piscivorus. Dr. George Lamb of India has kindly furnished us with cobra venom. The other two were personally procured by one of us (N.). The cobra antivenin was obtained through the kindness of Professor Calmette of Lille. The other two antivenins were prepared at this Institute.
McFarland a was the first to attempt the preparation of crotalus antivenin. In this, it appears, he had considerable difficulty, because the animal he used, the horse, reacted to subcutaneous injection with widespread cedema and inflammation. By the use of intravenous injection of unaltered venom McFarland obtained an antivenin which, according to his account, was protective against neuro-toxin, but had scarcely any effect on the irritative principle.
In order to avoid the inherent difficulty of immunization with unmodified venom, Flexner and Noguchi 2 attempted to eliminate the local effects by the use of a dilute solution of hydrochloric acid and of trichloride of iodine. They obtained in this way, in experiments on dogs and rabbits, an antivenin which neutralized perfectly the toxic effects of all the elements of crotalus venom.
In this Institute a goat was used, which was injected with unmodified crotalus venom subcutaneously. The animal stood the injection well ; (edema was slight, and had disappeared at the end of a few days after each injection. The general condition of the T. Madsen and II. Noguehi.
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animal was apparently unchange~l, and its weight slowly increased. (See Table I .)
It will be seen from reference to the protocol of the experiment that the highest antitoxic power was found oll March 2 3 (see Table  II ) when one cubic centimeter of the serum neutralized the effects of about six minimal lethal doses. A little later the amount of the antitoxin diminished in spite of injections of relatively large doses of the venom. The antitoxin used in the following experiments was obtained on March 3 ° and 31 , 19o 4 .
On May II, 19o4, two kids were born and the amount of antitoxin in the colostrmn was determined. The quantity of antitoxin was about the same both in the blood and in the milk. This fact is of considerable interest inasmuch as previous experiments a had shown that the amount of antitoxin in the milk was much less than that in the blood. The milk of non-imnmnized goats was also examined as controls and was found to be devoid of antivenomous action.
Experiments on immunization against the venom of the z¢,ater moccasin were first undertaken with unmodit~ed venom injected subcuta,wously. The goats appeared to stand the injections of small amounts very well, but in two ca~es (Tables III.and IV) the animals died after the injection of o.2 gram. They had previously tolerated repeated injection of smaller quantities.
To determine whether o.2 gram was the m. 1. d. for goats of this size, o.15 gram of moccasin venom was injected subcutaneously into a normal goat. But, as shown in the protocol of the experimen~ (Table V) , this animal died after a s~gle subcutaneous injection of o.15 gram. Then we used the moccasin venom modified by placing o. 5 gram of the dried venom, dissolved in one hundred cubic centimeters of one per cent. hydrochloric acid, in the thermostat at 37 ° C. for twenty-four hours. The solution was neutralized with sodium hydroxide. Immunization with this modified venom was rapidly and easily accomplished (Table VI) . A trial serum, drawn on May 13, I9O4, showed a weak antivenomous power, but after continued injections of the venom the antitoxic * Salomonson and Madsen, Anm de l'Inst. Pasteur. ~897, xi, 315, and 1899, xiii, 262. 20 Toxins a~d Antitoxins. standard rose to a point at which, on May 3 o, I9o 4, one cubic centimeter of the serum completely neutralized all effects of o.oo24 gram (2 m. 1. d.) of the unmodified venom (Table VII) . This antivenin was used in the experiments which are to be discussed later.
Solutions of the venoms were made as follows:
o. 5 grm. dried crotalus venom in Ioo c.c. water, o. 5 grin. dried moccasin venom in Ioo c.c. water, o.4 grin. dried cobra venom in Ioo c.c. water.
These solutions preserved under toluol at a temperature of from 2 ° to 3 ° C. were used for all the experiments which follow. The two first solutions showed no perceptible deterioration during the month of experimentation, but the toxicity of the cobra venom was sensibly diminished.
CROTALUS VENOM.
The determination of toxicity was generally made by intraperitoneal injections into guinea-pigs. Table VIII , presenting a small series of experiments, shows in detail the relation between the weight of the animal and the toxicity of the venom. Apparently this relation remains about the same per ldlo for animals of from 25 o to 50o grams, while smaller animals weighing about I25 grams are much more sensitive. Crotalus venom passed through a Chamberland filter ahvays loses more than fifty per cent. of its toxicity, as shown in Table IX . The toxicity is considerably lower and the action is much more irregular when the venom is injected subcutaneously (Table X) . White rats are very resistant to its action (Table XI) . Tables XII and XIII give the details of experiments dealing with the neutralization of crotaIus venom by its specit~c antivenin.
To o.oo6 gram of venom were added the amounts of antivenin shown in the first column of Table XIII. The mixtures were kept two hours at 37 ° C. and then injected in the fractional quantities indicated in the second column of the table. Taking the dose which kills after from fifteen to seventeen hours as a unit, we have derived the facts shown in Table XIV , where under '" n '" are indi-cated the quantities of antivenin added to a constant dose of venom, 0.oo6 gram, and under "q observed," the observed toxicity.
These observed values, after allowing for errors in experiment, can be expressed by the same formula, which represents the combinations of toxins and antitoxins of other substances. 4
Free toxin Free antitoxin _ K. Toxin-antitoxin. vol.
vol. In this case: It will be noted, therefore, that the values derived from the experiments mentioned above can be expressed according to the simple formula :
Kq. dn
We have shown that this formula represents the action of saponin and cholesterin~; the column under "'q calc. II" shows the correspondence.
The experiments on rabbits (Table XV) showed a marked difference between subcutaneous and intravenous injections of venom.
For the neutralization experiments shown in Table XVI , intravenous injections only were used. The technique was the same as that used in the experiments with guinea-pigs, the quantity of venom being always 0.0o6 grin. The results obtained by taking as a unit of toxicity a dose killing after five days are summarized in Table XVII . They are shown in Fig. I Fro. 3. Toxicity of cobra venom.
of equal weight; it was seen, nevertheless, that filtration did not perceptibly diminish the toxicity of the solution.
The relation between the dose and the toxicity is shown by the tables. In the first place, the time of death is greatly shortened up to a certain point as the dosage is increased. With o.0005 gram it is 3.75 hours, but beyond this point an increase of the dose does this antivenin is equivalent to 1.86 c.e. of the solution of crotalus venom. Moreover, for 0.55 c.c. of antivenin there was a discrepancy, pointing to a feeble dissociation of the venom-antivenin combination, corresponding practically to the value of "K'' (the constant of dissociation) of o.ooo6, not proportionally shorten the time intervening between the injection and the death of the animal.
In Table XXI are recorded, for the greater part, the same experiments shown in Tables XIX and XX, undertaken, however, with a little larger animals (marked *). If it be arbitrarily assumed, as in a previous paper, 8 that o.ooo 5 gram is equal to one m. I. d., the results will group themselves with a certain regularity about this dose. Perhaps this will appear more clear by reference to Fig. 3 , where the m. I. d. is drawn on the axis of the abscissa, while the time, in hours, is constructed on the ordinates. It will be seen that the determinations form a very regular curve of an asymptotical type. The decrease in time does not agree with the increase in dose; this decrease is perhaps due to the time of incubation and to the method of injection, since it is well known that venom requires some time for absorption from subcutaneous tissues. With intravenous injection the decrease would probably have been much more pronounced. It is evident that the values obtained with doses ranging from o.6 to 1.2 m. 1. d. give the most decisive determinations. The lower and very much larger doses show results which are much less certain. The method just described has, moreover, the advantage that it is not always necessary to find out the dose which will kill within a fixed time. After determining the scale once one can find by interpolation which fraction of the minimal lethal dose is present in a certain mixture.
On account of the very important r61e which lecithin plays in the hmmolysis caused by cobra venom, some experiments were undertaken in order to learn whether one cubic centimeter of a I/5o N solution of lecithin would produce any appreciable change in the toxicity for guinea-pigs. As shown by Table XXII, no such change occurs.
The combination of cobra venom and its specific antivenin seems to occur at 3 6o C. very rapidly. The small series of experiments, shown in Table XXIII , does not indicate any appreciable difference in the neutralizing power, whether venom and antivenin are mixed together and injected immediately or injected at the end of six hours. ° The mixtures of toxin and antitoxin were incubated for two hours at 36 ° C.
During the experiments undertaken to explain the neutralization of venom with antivenin, it appeared that the first preparations of antivenin which were at our disposal were too feeble. In Table  XXIV will be found in the second colunm, under "n,'" the quantities of serum (Antivenin I), in cubic centimeters, which were added to 0.008 gram (I6 m. I. d.), and to 0,004 gram respectively of the venom. In the following column is shown the fraction of this *The experiments were not complete. Experiments with intravenous injection were also lacking, and would be necessary to make it perfectly clear that the reaction bet~een venom and antivenin is rapid ('of. the researches of Morgenroth on diphtheria antitoxin, toc. cir.) mixture which was injected; and in the last two columns the results. One experiment with a new antivenin (II) showed that from ten to twelve cubic centimeters would neutralize the effect of o.oo4 gram. It was necessary to know that this antivenomous effect was not due in part to the normal serum of the horse. In one ex- periment twenty cubic centimeters of normal horse serum gave almost no antagonistic effect when tested against o.oo8 gram of the venom (Table XXV) . With this antivenin (II) ( Table  XXVI) some experiments upon partial saturation were undertaken. To o.oo28 gram of the venom were added the amounts of antivenin indicated under " n." The mixtures were, as usual, incubated
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for two hours at 36o C. ; then the fractions indicated in the following column were injected intraperitoneally into guinea-pigs. There were series of experiments, one with animals of 37 ° grams, another with those of 450 grams. The determinations of toxicity, q, in the last series (B) will be found in Table XX . They can be summarized as follows: In one series (guinea-pigs weighing 37 ° grams) there was no determination made for n=o.
The other values are marked by a dotted square in Fig. 4 . It will be seen that this curve corresponds very well to the first one.
The last series of neutralization experiments were carried out in June, I9O4, with an antivenin considerably stronger than that previously used (Table XXVII) The tracing in Fig. 5 , which graphically represents the results of neutralization, is not very strongly curved. The results of neutralization of the hcemolysin o[ cobra venom by its antivenin was tested twice with Antitoxins I and II. The procedure was that which we have usually employed: one cubic centimeter of a o.I per cent. solution of cobra venom was mixed with various quantities of antivenin; to these mixtures was further added a sufficient amount of physiological salt solution to bring the total volume to two cubic centimeters. A mixture, kept for two hours at 37 °, was measured into tubes and eight cubic centimeters of a one per cent. suspension of horse's blood corpuscles were rapidly added (each liter of the suspension contained eight cubic centimeters of I/IooN lecithin solution). The tubes were incubated for two hours at 37 ° C. and then over night at a lower temperature; ha~molysis was estimated by our usual method.
The figures in Table XXVIII The toxicity of water moccasin venom was examined on two occasions, May 6 and August 22, I9o4; during the interval of one Imndred and eight days the venom was preserved at from 2 ° to 4 ° C. The animals employed for these experiments were guinea-pigs weighing 26o grams. The venom was injected into the peritoneal cavity. A comparison between Tables XXIX and XXX shows that the toxicity was intact. The experiments upon the ucutralizaliolt of this ve~om by its specigc antivenin show singular results.
They were carried out by mixing o.o12 gram of venom,--about Io m. 1. &--with varying amounts of antivenin. After the mixture had been kept for three hours at 37 ° C. its toxicity was tested by injecting various fractions into guinea-pigs weighing 25o grams. (Table XXXI. )
By the addition of 2 c.c. of serum the toxicity was lowered from Io to 6; of 4 c.c., to about 4 or 5; of 5 c.c., to 3; and of 6 c.c., to about 2. 5. But by the addition of still larger amounts of antivenin no further reduction of the toxicity could be produced, as experiments with 8, 9, IO, 2o and 4o c.c. of antivenin showed. This phenomenon was perhaps due to the fact that the antivenin in large enough doses had in itself a toxic action22 Unfortunately, our stock serum was exhausted, and we were unable to carry further an investigation of this phenomenon.
Finally, a study was made of the hccmolytic action of the venom of the water moccasin; one cubic centimeter of this venom (stock ~0 Myers, four. Path. and Bact., t9oo, vi, 4t5. Flexner and Noguchi, four. Path. and Bact., I9o3, viii, .379 . ~ Kyes, BerL klin. Woch., I9o 4, xli, 494. ~2in fact, it is well known that the normal serum of the goat is often toxic for quinea-pigs. solution) was mixed with different quantities of moccasin antiserum. The mixtures were incubated for two hours at 37 ° C. Special experiments had shown that the reaction was complete at the end of ten minutes. The h~emolytic tests were made in the usual way, using a five per cent. suspension of dog's blood. The results are given in Table XXXII Unfortunately, the tack of material prevented the continuation of our experiments. Those given are to be regarded as preliminary on account of their small number. For this reason we have not presented any general conclusions, but have given our experiments in the l~ope that they may prove the starting point of similar researches in the future.
SUMMARY.
A specific antivenin against crotalus venom can be prepared bv the immunization of goats. A specific antivenin against water moccasin venom can be produced by the immunization of goats with this venom, modified by hydrochloric acid. Immunization with the unmodified venom is very difficult.
The toxicity of crotalus venom is diminished more than fifty per cent. by passage through a Chamberland filter. There is a simple relation between the toxicity and the body weight for guinea-pigs weighing from 250 to 500 grams. Smaller guinea-pigs (I25 grams) are comparatively less resistant. The toxicity is smaller by subcutaneous than by intraperitoneal injection (guinea-pigs), or by intravenous injection (rabbits). White rats are very resistant.
The toxicity of cobra venom is not measurably diminished by filtration through a Chamberland filter. The relation between the amount of venom and the corresponding time of death is very regular, and can be expressed by a curve of asymptotic nature. Lecithin does not increase the toxicity.
The tracings representing toxin-antitoxin neutralization for the three venoms (crotalus, cobra and moccasin) show deviation from the straight line. This deviation is most pronounced for the toxic quota of the venoms. The tracing representing crotalus venomantivenin neutralization, determined on guinea-pigs, can, within errors of experiment, be expressed by the equation:
Free toxin ' Free antitoxin-~-K ' toxin-antitoxin.
The corresponding tracing determined on rabbits, is somewhat different, but both tracings are much more markedly curved than that for cobra venom-antivenin. The neutralization tracing of water moccasin venom shows the peculiarity, that small amounts of anti- venin decrease the toxicity to a minimum, but the toxicity is again increased by further addition of antitoxin. The tracing representing neutralization of the haemolysins of the three venoms are different from the tracings of neutralization of the toxins, and approach very closely to a straight line. Still, in all instances, the determinations with great concentrations of antilysin show pronounced deviation, perhaps due to some dissociation of the toxin-antitoxin combination. 
TESTS OF THE ANTIVENOMOUS POWER DURING IMMUNIZATION.
The animal was bled on February 23, I9O4. Guinea-pigs Of 500 grin. were used for the experiment. Guinea-pigs of 29o grin. were used. + crotalus venom 0.oo3 grm. ~---Slightly ill; recovery. Serum 2.5 e.c. + crotalus venom o.oo4 grin. =~ Death in I2 h.
The milk of the same goat was taken several hours after the delivery. Colostrum 2.5 c.c. + crotalus venom 0.oo 3 grin. ~_ Slightly ill; recovery. 
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Small abscess at the site of injection.
Ill after 24 hours. Very ill, but no local symptoms; dyspn~ea, loss of appetit :
and unable to stand up. All symptoms above described increasing. Died during the foregoing night. (in 5 c.c.) of the venom of water moccasin was injected at the right side of the back, subcutaneously. After from three to four hours the animal became very inactive, but was still able to stand. It avoided lying down or moving. At the same time the whole of the injected side became intensely swollen and very painful.
At the end of ten hours after the injection the animal was still able to support its body on the legs. The swelling at the site of injection became more marked and over the whole body there was swelling and cedema in varying degree, but more intense in the region of the injection. The skin around the needle puncture showed no necrosis. Deatb ensued at the end of twenty-two hours after injection, with symptoms of great dyspnoea.
Autopsy was performed one hour after death. There was no rigor mortis. There was enormous swelling of the entire cadaver, especially pronounced over the abdominal wall and the right back, which was very oedematous. A large quantity of bloody exudate had accumulated in the subcutaneous tissues and the exudate had a jelly-like consistence. The muscles had a darkpurple or deep blackish color, the muscles along the spinal column being darkest. The muscles were friable and very easily torn into pieces. They were infiltrated with extravasated blood corpuscles as well as with free haemoglobin. The peritoneum, onlentum, and serous membranes of the pleur,'e and pericardium were free from haemorrhage. The haemorrhage in the subcutaneous tissue did not extend into the cervical region. Two dead fcetuses found in the uterus presented marked rigor morris, but almost no haemorrhage.
TABLE VI. IMMUNIZATION WITH THE VENOM OF WATER MOCCASIN ~,/[ODIFIEI) BY
]-I YDROC H LORIC ACID. Dried venom 0.5 grin.; I per cent. aqueous solution of hydrochloric acid IOO c.c. The mixture was kept 24 hours at 37 ° C.
After incu!Sation for 24 hours at 37 ° C., the mixture was neutralized with hydrate of sodium, which produced a bulky precipitate of the proteids of the venom. A goat was injected subcutaneously.
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RELATIO N BETWEEN THE BODY WEIGHT AND SUSCEPTIBILITY OF GUINEA-PIGS AFTER INTRAPERITONE~-L INJECTION OF CROTALUS VENOM (NOT FILTERED).
Guinea Pigs of 5o0 grm.
Venom in grm.
Result.
• G uuinea Pi_gs of 25o grm. Almost no symptoms; the abdominal tension was slightly increased for one day. Ditto. Ditto. Sick for one day; the abdominal tension was much increased the first day. Ditto. Very sick for the first day; the abdominal tension was enormously increased during two days. Ditto. Very sick for two days; had a very high abdominal tension; after 3 days improved rapidly. § ~ Recovery. Remarks. First day, very sick; second day, the site of injection highly swollen and the hairs came off about the site of needle puncture; the skin was softened and a small amount of a sero-sanguineous fluid discharged from the needle ptmcture, but the animal seemed more active than on the first day. The appetite was normal. The ulcerated area of the skin assumed greyish color (necrotic) on the third day. The animal was perfectly active until 12 days after injection, when it showed progressive emaciation, while locally there was a solid infiltrated scar. Death occurred with symptoms of marasmus. Three hours later the animal showed grave general symptoms and collapsed. Locally there was intense swelling of the tissues without any actual ulceration. Two hours after the injection the animal became seriously ill. Marked h:emorrhagic cedema around the site of injection, which finally spread over the entire injected side. The animal showed only slight general symptoms, while an extensive ulcer formed about the point of injection on the second day, but became dry after 7 days. Showed slight stupefaction during the first day; on the second day an ulcer (3x4 e.c.) formed around the site of injection, but dried after 7 days. One hour after injection the animal fell; the local swelling was very marked. At autopsy there was very marked h~emorrhage in the muscular layers, but only moderate ha~morrhage in the mesentery. q-= Death. § = Recovery. Guinea-pigs weighing 27o grin. were injected intraperitoneally, April 6 to 16, 1904. Sick for 2 days; local infiltration disappeared after 7 days. Very sick for 2 days; local infiltration marked. 9 days later the local infiltration disappeared; after II days the animal was quite normal. First day, critically ill; second day, some improvement in condition, but the whole abdominal wall was softened and formed an ulcer, 3x3 cm., from which a sero-sanguineous fluid discharged; third day, the surface of the ulcerated area was becoming dry and the appetite was usual; fourth day, the ulcer presented a darkish hue and the edge was demarkated. After a week the ulcer dried with a blackish crust, which gradually became smaller and fell off. The animal was nevertheless much emaciated and finally died. Animal immediately became highly irritable and uneasy after 15 to 30 minutes ; abdominal tension steadily increased. None of animals showed appetite after the injection and the hairs were ruffled. In one hour the abdominal tension became very high, and the wall became a purplish color, due to h~emorrhage. A serosanguineous fluid was discharged from the needle puncture. The animals became weaker gradually and finally succumbed. At autopsy there was very marked h~emorrhage in the peritoneum and viscera, and in the muscular layers of the abdominal wall. Rabbits weighing about 17oo grin. were used. July Io to 2o, 19o4. venom was not filtered. Crotalus Antivenin I was used. The time of contact was 3 hours at 37 ° C. The animals used were guineapigs weighing 25o grin., and the injection was made intraperitoneally.
Venom
Venom o.ox2 g-rm. + n c.c.
Divided by.
Result. of Serum. antivenin + I --n c.c. of 0.9 per cent sodium chloride solution.
